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Joy's for the Jaded and GoodWheat Prospects.

The government crop reports from cor

Silver and Tariff.

The New Yore: World publishes a tel

MISFITS.

The Democrat thinks it is entitled to
credit for not publishing Foster's Weath-
er forecasts. They are very wishy-wash- y

for the Pacific Coast.

M Dt. Jacobs Uil is made to cure AJ
RE FEME'S SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
under and by virtue of a commission dulyIssued out oi the circuit court of the statect Oregon for Una county, and to the
undersigned directed and delivered In a
suit oendlnif wherein Msrgaret Brttaina.id Geo A. Brsttin, her hnsband. Ma-j- or

John.on nd Mary Johnson I.U

v,tCk'nfa,Uh' ElHne . rmleyM and Mary Koontz hU He

MANHOOD tt.0 I SjnttS. T'.t aroooert ol rnatdt
yuariut'fj i ,ruu.l r.ru Ui, ttutsu as VkMfii'rr.LriMo( rmin

iifsv)rrie. Wk.!lulri-j- , Jt Msnuooti, hitiK. ' tlswiotu, ftrroaafifrft.),!) drain a tind - of tn.wr in fiaxutraiLiwa ttr. . ..
vv irweeruun, wsmiHiwr. rsvrsv DMOI Urbrntsei itaiam nr mtlm
Hi slnUt. wmrn f34i to innrtriiir. I inarirhti'.n or Inun.Lw .u

tt pocket. St per box.
sTlv WHI tr a;MrtatdrusTiflsHa. Ak furit, thi IsUti. Id Disuu wrmupvr. Aodrttaa

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
--i. JOsi;iii. Proprietor.

Health for all Mankind.
JOY'S VEGETABLE SABSAPARILLA.

ii-ii-- 1 jI made from tlr throtiffli
herb, and fig nature'iowa
contain no I I propcrchan.miner I V neia. Joy's
drug or -,- " I Vegetable
deadly pol. Y fc-- - I Bartapartlla
on. Joy's v' t3 are Dy.
Vegetablc 3Z JfiiJ peps l a,
Banutparille ffls! $ Chronicrobi the i.'ii,r,H,.fe'l CoBsllpa- -
blood of all i;3CNG1 tlon, l.lvrr
It impart- - KjnilMTi?' Tw Comjptalnu
ties, and MilljNovi?'! and Kidney
course all "2J't'' Affection,
these Uapuri-- I

Joy's Tegetable
barsaparilla

prevents tired feel-

ings, staggering sen-
sations, palpitation
of heart, nub. of
blood to the head,
dizxinesa, ringing in
ear, spots before the
eye, headache,

potion
of bowels, pains In
the backjineUncholy,
tongue coated, foul
breath, pimples on
facsbody and limb,
decltneofnerve force
dixzy spells, faint
spells, cold, clammy
feet and han-isou- r

risings, fatigue, in-

somnia, snd all die-eas- e

d t b e stomach,
liver and kidneye,

loy Vegetable
is sold by aU

druirctsta. Kefase a
substitute. U'hes oq
py for the best scafhat
yoagetlbebcM.
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New things today.

Serge
Navy Hue, heavy crdel for outine

sniU. Good quality.
Silk Waista

Full new assortment. splendid val--
nes.
.More Fancy Duck

For summer drvmse.
Moreen

Good black.
Grass Cloth

In different color.
Genuine

Fil r chamois collar canvas and other
heavy canvas.

Prints,
Ribbons and gloves.

July
Metropolitan fashion sheets and the

Delineator. .

Give us a es!!.

Read, Peacock k Co.

City Council.

Present Mayor, Recorder. Marsha
and Councilmen Ucid. Haon, ifeiffer,
Gradwohl, Farrell and Walter.

It was reported by the commits on
streets and public properly that the cis-
terns at 2nd and Ilaker and 4th and
Montgomery strwts had been repaired
at a cut of $17.TO.

An ordinance regulating house ped-
dling was introduced and continue.1.

The Salem asrw-- l aa orlerel im-

proved by grawlicg here necary.
Tne committer on streets and public

proprrty were directed to see property
owners on 6th street Maple to tvmctery
in ixdereiK- - to putting in curbing the
city to grade and gravel street on running
grade.

Attention a called to fixing certain;
parts of bridge for its protection.

Tbe folio ing bills mere ordered jii-l- :

John Schnieer, Geo. Anderson,
!.O0; C W Watu, tXO; I C Ihcker,
2X: F Purdom, $10.25: Humu- Pine

Co.. $1.73; W B Rarr. $3.00: Julius
lneohl, 26.6t: Portland Gas Co.,
J N ixMnbs. .Ti; T II Rboades A Co.,

t.00; N J Henton, 20.; F.k-ctri-c

Light Go., I29.tJ; C Ie, $17.S.

A Good Suggestion.

Alsanv, Or., June 12, lf5.
EJ.I4T Drmetrat;

An item in yonr paper of yesterday
concerning rvcvnt improvements on the
court houne lawn sujcgvt an idea to the
writer that the wuare in foMit of the
court house should be ow:m : Hv the city

m converted into a irk. The snuare
is already provided ith a band stand and
bicvele track, and if a grove of maide
and evergrwn trees wcra plantel this
could soon lie made a very atttractive
place. This in connection with the court
house square would furnitdi an excellent
plc for celebrations and picnics, which
would be the means of furnishing amuse-
ment for the miblic and would also keep
a great deal of money in Alhanv which
iow goes to other places on sttcti occas- -
tons.

Asotiieb R. R. Union. A late rnmor
in railroad cirvu i that a local train is
to lie tut on from Portland to a!eni on
S. 1. lines in .Pcon to handle most of
the local biisine that now lias to lie
taken care of bv the overland. With the
change in view in force the overland will
leave Portland two hours later than now
in order to connect with the Northern
raoirie which time w ill le made up, it is
aid, between Fortland and Afhland.

July 1st, is the time the chaniw will oc-

cur", it is unoliieially rejwtiil. Ashland
Tiding.

Ir. J. W. Watts anl family have Ire-g- un

moving to their old home at
where they wiil hereafter reside.

Adolph !Jat,hs', of Kugene, according to
the Sun wants to move his gun factory
to Portland, bvcause be isdisgusteil with
Kugenv.

Pr. Curl, an""experienced dentist, a
brother of L. M. Curl, ie locatol in this
city at least temporarily.

J. A. McChesney and U. O. llayno
went to Salem today on business.

That Joyfiil I'ccling.
With the exhilaratinfr sene of renewed
health and strength aad internal cleanli-

ness, which follows the use of Syrup of
pigs, is unknown to the few who have not

pro(rresed beyond the old time medicine
and the cheuo substitutes sometimes offer
ed but never accepted by tbe well informed.

Sailing Notice.

Steamer Farallon will sail from Ya-iiui- na

for San Francisco on Stindav.June
18th, fare, cabin, I2.00; steerBKo," $8.00.
Hound trijis gootl CO dava for return,
118.00.

ITeillh and hapoinera am relative con-

ditions; at anv rate, there can belittle
hamiiiHvw without health. Tj Rive the
body its full measure of strength and ener-
gy, the bl km should be kept pjre and vig-
orous, by tho use of Ayra's S.usnp'iriila.

Mojt tougii mny be cured in a few hours
or at any rate ia a few days, by the use of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral With such a
prompt and sure remedy as this at hand,
there is no need of prolonging the agony
tor weeks and niottbs. Keep this remedy
in your house.

City nnd County Warrants want-
ed by II. F. MerrOU-

For the best Drugs Dawson'.

egraphic poll of the next congress, far as

obtained, on ailver, the tariff and in-

come tax, with the following result :

In a general way it may be said that
out of 116 raembera who gave unequivo-
cal answers to the silver question fifty- -
five are in favor of free-coina- forty-fo- ur

favor bimetallism generally, with
the proviso of an international agree-
ment. Only seventeen can be fairly
classed as favoring a tingle gold stand

ard, and the attitude of some of these
even is not definite. The Sooth and tar
Western States are almost unanimous
for free coinage. The Central States
lean towards silver with international
bimetallic qualifications, and it is only
in New York, New England and adja-
cent eastern states that there are any
avowedly gold standard men.

In regard to the tariff only twenty
sight members are against any change,
while thirty-fiv- e favor moderate changes
and t drty-ni- ne are pronounced for rad-

ical changes. A few are free-trade- rs.

The moderates are chieflv those who
think changes will be necessary in order
to increase the revenues.

The income-ta- x question brought out

many sharp and piquant answers. Forty
nine conrreesmen say they favor the

principal of the tax. Forty-seve- n op-

pose it. A great many evaded the ques
tion or tailed to answer it. Ex.

The Dcmocbat is glad to be able to

publish the following from Nebraska:
The constant rain of Sunday and Satur

day night was moat welcome, and had a
good effect on growing crops. The rain
was general throughout the stale, ex

ceeding one inch. Farmers say com
never looked better. It was too late for

wheat, and there will not be ranch of a

crop. Oats have revived wonderfully.
and will make a good crop.

J. K. Emmet, the actor, shot his wife
in San Francisco Saturday night. Tbe
bullet struck on the temple and glanced
off. Emmet said he had no cause for

shooting his wife, and attributed his

deadly assault upon her to too much
drink. M re. Emmet will probably not

prosecute her husband, and the matter
will be dropped. Emmet should drop
whiskey also, if he is ha'f a man he will,
knowing that it is liable to make a mm
derer of him ; but he probably will not.
The wiskev blnnta his sensibilities so

th At he becomes unable to control his
will power.

People are not much better and not
much worse than they have always been
The earliest form of iasnrance was ma
rine insurance, and the first insurer was
the Emperor Claudius, who insured the
vessels bringing wheat to Rome and alas !

they used to put up jobs on tbe emperor.
They loaded np old hulks with weevily
grain, snnk them and claimed the in
surance. That is 1850 years ago or there-

abouts, and it is suspected that similar
schemes are worked on the ma-in- e com

panies today.

A young woman at Astoria, whose Lns-ban- d

bad been missing five days, hear
ing that the body of a iran had been
fonnd in the river at once decided that it
was that of her spoase- - She immedi
ately went to town and without troub
ling herself to identify the remains,
spent $15 buying crape and materiel for

a moorninit drear. vVhen she reached
home she fonnd her husband making
pot of lea at tbe kitchen fire

Kt. John Brines has the Democrat's
thanks for a copy of tbe Leeds, England
Mercury, of May 11,1895. I. is undoubt
edly a paper of literary talent, but seems
to have too heavy an appearance for

American readers. No doubt our people
would do well to read more such litera
ture. An article on the press as a mili

tary appliance ia of particnlar interest.

. Another triumph of science is the com

plelion of the Baltic and North sea canal
which hms been accomplished. Tbe
canal cros es the peninsula Ecbleswlg
Holstein, is 59 miles long, cost $38,500-,-

000 and was eilit years bnilding. It
another grand national enterprise and
will revolutionize tbe commerce of Eu
rope.

Whit on earth has become of ex-G-

ernor Pennoyer? Perhaps be has de
cided to sit quietly down and give him
self a chance to btow over Missonlian.

Why, any hoc onght to know that.
Ex. Governor Penmn er is now, is,
well Mr. Pennoyer has, really and can
didly we don't know what ha become of
M r. Pennoyer.

The State Grange wants Secretary oj
State Kincaid to refuse to i?sne warrants
for certain specified appropriations by
the last legislature. Mr. Kincaid is a
mere clerk and can do uolliing of tbe
kind. Tbe legislature, is above the clerk
Tbe proper way is to elect men who
will pass tbe right kind of laws

Newport promises to have the best
year in its history. Some day a big and
fashionable hotel will be erected there,
and it will become one of the famous
resorts of the coast. Its natnral advan-

tages fit it for a front place as a resort.

Chief Justice Field is in favor of tbe
U. S. pushing tbe Nicaragua Canat. So
is tbe Democrat. It is time this govern-
ment was aggressive in such matters and
pushed ahead to hold her own with
other nations of the world .

This Trilby craze has brought out sev-

eral new name, for instance Thrilby,
r'wi'.l Be, etc., and yet the public pulse
remains at about 72. Iu ordei to save

space we are glad to announce in this
paragraph that a bat named Trilby re-

cently apeized.

People who make the best of things
are the ones who will tome out on top.
Don't forge: that. It is full of meat.
It has a bottom to it. It is worth sleep
ing over by the growler.

Delays are dangerous A dollar spent
for Hood's Samaparilla now nmy prevent
illne s which wal1 be expent-.iv- and hard
so bear. Now is the time to take flood's
Sarsaparilla.

Hood Pills cure a'l liver ill, re i! eve con
stipation and an'u.t aigition .'5,:

Hall's Hair Benewer is pronounced the
beit preparation made for thickening Hie
growth of the hair and restoring that
which is grav to ihi orirmul color.

Still the lowest in price, and highnt in
quality of work. 1 ingle, the leader in
photos.

Fob Eoos for hatching from high class
poultry eitner ot tiotden Wyandotte or
Brown Leghorn breed call on or address

C. E. Browsem.,
Albany, Or.

Linn County National Rank
wnnted. InuuircofJ.

M. Ralston.

respondents of the agricultural depart-
ment make the acreage of winter wheat
at present growing, after allowing for
abandonments, 91.6 percent of the area
harvested in 18M. The percentage
winter wheat acreage upon the basis
indicated in the principal states are as
follows :

Ohio ..95 Illinois . 3
Michigan ..00 Kansas . 87
Indiana. . . ..93 California .. .103

The percentage of the spring wheat
area for the entire country is 99.5 per
cent, being but a slight reduction from
last year's area. The percentages of

spricg wheat acreage of the principal
states are :

Mam). raW lOOINebraeka .101

Wisconsin 107 South Dakota.. .100
Minnesota lOOj

The condition of winter wheat has fal-

len decidedly since last reports.being 711

per cent,against 82.9 on Mar 1. The con

dition reported June 1, 1891, was 83 2

per cent- - The percentage of the princi
pal states is as follows :

Michigan "TlKansas 37

Indiana 66 Nebraska. ....... 37
Illinois 51 California 102

Missouri 70)
The condition of spring whtat shows

an average for the whole country of 97. S

and for the principal spring wheat states
as follows:
Minnesota .. ...109! South Dakota.. ..98
Wisconsin... ...97' North Dakcta., ..99
Iowa ...101 Washington ... ..96
Nebraska . . . ... 60! Oregon ..99

The acreage percentage of all wheat is
97.1, and the condition of the same is
78.6 per cent. '

The report places the acreage of oats at
103.2 of last year's area. Tbe condition
ia 84.3 against 87 last Jane.

Flower Alphabet.

A ia for Anemone, which opens in the
wind.

B for the little Bluets, which in the
erasa we find.

C is for the Columbines, which red and
yellow are.

D the Dandelion, which shines like
"golden star.

E is for Elecampane, which by the road- -
aide grows.

F most be the Four-o'cloc- k, because the
hour it shows.

G tbe Golden Bod. which blooms on
hillsides and in fields.

H is for Heliotrope, which snch sweet
perfume yields.

I is for Iris, which in May and June ia
found.

J ia Jacob's Ladder, which grows in
swampy ground.

K. must stand for Kalmia, white, crim
son, purple, rose.

L is for Lilly, which so tall and stately
KTOWS.

M is for the Mav Apple, which comes of
course in .May.

X ia for Nasturtiums, with so many col--
ore say.

0 is for Oleander, which likes tbe
warmth and heat.

P the little Primroses, which b'.ossom
'neath our feet.

Q for Qaamoclit, which vine is ever
twining seen.

R must be the Red, Red Rose, of ft --

ers the very queen.
S is for the Sunflower, which son turn-

ed must ever be.
T the Trumpet Creeper, which so loves

to climb a tree.
C is for Umbrella Grass, in wet and

tacd it springs.
V mast be for Violets, the pretty pur-

ple things
W is lor Wake Rabin, altboagh it sings

no sons.
X is for the Xyrus, snd it blooms all

summer long.
Y is for the Yucca, with its flowers all

bellshapeO, white.
Z r the Zinnias, which makes the

garden bright.
Woman's Progress- -

Fifty more young lawyers have been
recently turned cut by the supreme
court of Salem- - Poor things! How will
they live? And if they do live and
thrive, how the people will suffer! E.
O.

Water always eeeka its level, and so i

will ia the matter of new attorneys. Ia
a few years they will be spread out over
tbe surface; some may be mooing news-

papers, some hoeing potatoes and some

filling some county office ; bat probably
tbe moot of them will b pegging away
at the profession, some at the top and
some at the bottom.

An Eastern sewing machine-compan-

wants to rsn an advertisement and pay
for it with a sew'.ng machine. Tbe
proposition is to take $12 in rash and
$33 in advertising, thus getting the ad
vertismg for nothing and having a dol
lar or two left, and yet if the Dkmocbat
wanted a sewing machine it would be a
business proposition to accept it. This
is given as a sample of the life of the
newspaper man.

Big bicycle firms try to make capital
nowadays by men winning races on their
bicycles, and there is a class of men hiied
for that purpose. As a matter of fact
this is very f.tkey. The men win be-

cause 'hey are superior. There are a
good many bicycles of equal merit so far
as the speed goes. It is the man on the
pedals who does the business.

In reading the accounts of horse races
the Democrat editor U always pleased
when be reads that not a favorite won.
WLen favorites win look out .for a big
job. Asa matter of faet very few races
are on the square. Many of them are
put up jobs, regular steals, We refer to
the races in tbe big cities.

Mrs. Corbett is to be congratulated
upon taking steps to get a divorce from
her husband. When she married him
he was a bank clerk and was entitled to
a wife ; now be is a prize fighter and
doesn't deserve a wife

In order to cure himself of gambling
an Oakesdale chinaman cut off the fore
finger of his right hand. That inav do
while the finger is sore; but the Dkmo-cii-at

will wager that nothing will cure
him of gambling but cutting off his hed,
and suggest that he try it.

Eastern cities are trying to get a big
rac? between Johnston and Zimmerman,
the bicyclists, for a puree of '3,00.1.
Zimmerman has nit jet consented t
run. If wise he will not, for Johnston
will beat him.

The president has gone trout fishing,
and the papers all note the fact. Tl e

president has as much right to go trout
fishing as any one else; even if his salary
is a thousand dollars a week.

The illustrated neaspaper pictures of
the coming woman are frightful exag-
gerations and make sensible ceojile tir-
ed.

Tbe humorous illustrations of today
will not stand a diagnosis, not one of
them in ten. They are merely false
hool", untrue to life.

Don't forget to tell every body that
Albany wilt have an interesting 4th of
July celebration. Put it down that this
city will be the center of attraction cn
that glorious day.

A Kugene man had five boys arrested
for stealing cherries. He tried to make
the fathers of the boys pay $2 a piece to
settle it without arrest. Upon arrest
the boys were acquitted. Boys Bteal
cherries every day from the yard of the
Man about Town, break off the limbs
and smash things around generally, but
there will be no arrests as aggravating as
such things become some times.

Perhaps the most successful year in the
history of .the Albany public school is just
closing . Under the superintendency of
Prof. Tyree there has been an advancement
that is marked. The school in all its de
partments has been thoroughly organized
and placed on a solid foundation. Tbe
editonof the Democrat, though, as busy
a man as there u in Oregon, gets time to

keep track of the schools. They deserve

personal investigation, not merely hearsay,
and yet hearsay knowledge is often relia
ble. In this case it is universally on the
side of the management of our schools.

The hose race was awarded to the Leba
non team. Albany might just as well quit
sending teams to that place, for no diner
ence what time they make, they never get
tne prize. Lebanon people treat every
body very hospitably with the exception of
the Albany fire boys. The L F. D. can't
forget tht old 20th part of a second busi-
ness. There were a large number of Jef
ferson people ptesent. Jefferson Review.

The Democrat has not said much on this
subject, as it is not personally familiar
with the facta, and does not wish to raise a
discussion as there are always two sides to

. such matters. If the insinuatien is true
the case is discreditable to Lebanon. The
Democrat has no charges to make. We
are permitting the papers at Jefferson and
Brownsville to do the accusing.

J. II. Eckles give the democratic
creed as follows : "When yon have stat
ed that the will of the people is always
to govern, local always
maintained guaranteed individual rights
neither taken from nor denied to the cit-

izens by legislative or executive act ; the
best government, the one which governs
least; the taxing power to be exercised
equally-an-d impartially, raising no more
revenue than necessary to meet the ex-

penses of the government and pay the
public debts ; and a financial and mone-

tary system upheld which guards sacred-

ly the public credit and makes each dol-

lar which bears the government imprint
a sanction for tne worth of a dollar, yon
have written the whole democratic
creed.

How Many Can Tou Answer.

The following questions in civil gov-
ernment presented class A, 8th grade, of
the public schools at the recent exami-
nations will indicate that tbe slndent
must have a good general knowledge o
things to answer most of them . . As an
experiment try and see how many you
can answer:

(1) What is the object of Government?
Name three kinds of government.

(2) What do yon understand by the
rights of citizens? By the duties of citi-

zens?
(3) What is meant by the Civil Unit?

Give the various names by which it is
called in different parts of the country.

(4) Name six reasons for framing and
aJi-f.tin- onr present constitution.

(5) Explain how an amendment to the
Constitution can be made.

(6j What special privileges have mem-

bers of Congress?
(7) Explain how a bill may become a

far.
(8) "ame six important powers of

Congress- -

(9) Name the qualifitions of a repre-
sentative; senator; president.

(10) What ia the writ of "Habeas Cor

pus?'' Facto Law ?'
(11) What is meant by tariff.' Inter-

nal revenue? In which house do bills
of revenue originate?

(12) What do yon knoar about the Aus
tralian ballot system?

Washington Lettei .

front oar rcgnl&r Corraspondsot.

Washington, June 3, 1895.

There is nothing worth contradicting
in the revived about President
Cleveland'- - health, hut just to show in
what a 'obuct slate of health be is it
may ! mentioned that, although Sat
urday one of the warmest Jnne days
ever experienced in Washington be
drove from iVoodley and spent the
entire day at work in the White House,
cleaiia hie desk of the business which
had umu'ateil while he went to Chi

cago l' at'ecd Secretary Gresham's fu-

neral. President Cleveland isn't going
toGra Gables because he is sick, but
because of the comfort and recreation
he can (hid there in warm weather.

Mrs Cregham, who went to Chicago
with il' remains f her late husband,
will i ltiuru o Washington. She will
make rrr limit - i h Iter son who resides
in C.'i:ea;p.

Po'f.n a! Wilson has gone
to ;.'. r.l, ili--- .. where he will deliver
tbe ai.imal aiMreaa at the commence-
ment if the University of Mississippi.

Secretary Herbert will attend tbe
comuitncrment exercises at tbe Naval
Academy at Atn.apolis this week, and
next tele be will deliver an address to
the Kimloa.es of the Agricultural and
Mechanical colleges at Auburn, Ala.

Th Iaies straddie combination talk-
ed of y the republicans ie Morton of
New York, and Dubois of Idaho, It is
calculated by tli republicans who are
trjing to ptish this roiiibination, ll.atit
would, lik the ne.oes' oon scheme,
'ket h V:m gwine and 'etel: 'em corain."

Gov. Morion won'. I wet the support of

the 1 ankinjc and 'lit moneyed interests
oftlif in:. Idle an.) lantern stater, and
Seiia'n- - Dubois would raise the wildest
eii'l.'i-U-- among the s'.lver republi-
can oi tiie in r' h'it, not only on ac-

count f Ids very pronounced silver
viewH, lint irec-ane-e of the belief that if
tbe n. ki--t was he would almost
certainly be president before 1901.

ix Whi'rter's opinions of
hang3s in the position towards

silver of ll.e great Europan nations
have beirti mnrh dHc.id in lVBhing-tn- n.

f- r ev 'i reason. Mr Wli:iiey
l:a- - j ... ime f oni Fnr'!!- -, h here

I. j v. l iii.u-ij- p. unities
to IT ' i'i- - -- eiiMm. ni of the irtluential

'i- - . a (! olerver, and. if he
V 'in Lance for becoming tbe

I'r M. i a', candidate of the Democra- t-
i.- - ia' to that of no men.
Ti.,.. ' Koine of the reasons which
I v - 'i.terirt to his words: "I
li in ,

' v tint the commercial na--
. tj. in : fii w'.rldkre rapidly falling into
line "ii tl'-- i iher question Germany has

in favor of silvt r on some basis,
and Frinre has recently come forward
with a expression. Europe would

like to see silver re established in
tb i inonntury sj s'ems of the world

Tbe Tlilrd livid I p.

Ashland, Or , June 11. The regular
monthly hold-u- p of the Klamath Falls-Ag- er

stage occurred last night about a
half-mti- o north of the Topsy grade. It was

few minutes past 11 o'clock when tbe
driver, Charles Barneburg, heard the same
old order, "Halt and throw out the exprexs
box and mail pouchas, and tell your ers

to get down," given by the lone
highwayman. There were two passengers
aboard. The tobber was a man of medium
size ami wore & dark overcoat and light
struw hnt. lie hud no monk on, but kept
out of the light so that bis features cbuld
not be descried. He got only a few dol
lars from the passengers, anu, it it uiougtit,
uut uttle from the mail pouches.

Deteive Lyarhln.
Pendleton, Or., June 11. After the

fire of Mondar morning at Charles Cun-

ningham's ranch, 18 uiile from here, the
proprietor, with seven of the employes,
prepared to watch during toe mgnt. aiuk-in- g

bunks on tbe ground, and with loaded
piatols by their sides, they awaited the
morning. They were divided into squid
to keep watch. Towards X o'clock, when
Ui4 sun was about to rue, the men dozed
off; then two fellows stole up and poured
kerosene oil on the wool warehouse and set
it on lira. lathe house were 540 Backs of
wool, 240,000, pound . The entire lot be-

gan burning and will be a total los.
(milled Suicide.

Iirast's Pam, Or., June 11. A suicide
was reported this morning from Wood-vill- e,

nine miles south of here. John
Neathammsr. living on Evans creek, about
seven milrs from Woodville, was found
swinging to a beam in bis brother in law's
biirn, where be bad hanged himself dur-
ing the night Neatbammer was a tingle
man, about 40 years old, and a ton of the

eathammer who reiored the
loss of a lare sum of money by theft from
bis granary.

A Taaae ASTair.

Kf.t WEST.Junell. As areult of care
ful official investigation, it has been es-
tablished that the blibuttering expedition
wnicn sailed irotu here was tar leti for-
midable than was at tirrt reported. In-
stead of 2U0O men, or of MO men, as was
stated, it is now known that tbe party did
not exceed 50, including four leaders, lhe
cannon which tney carried were ancient
field piece, which had been buried for
toroeyevs.

A Srw KapertBleadeal
Salem, Cr., June II- - At a meeting of

the school board tonight Protestor li A.
t'wbleswas elected cit7 supehntendept;
principal of East Kalem school. Mia K. T.
Mmitb; Iaxk tchool, Mis II. J. Coper;
Lincoln, Proleaw J. 0. Hall; Norh Sa-

lem, I'rofor A . J. Garland. Subordi-
nate teacher, of which tnere are 2S, were
a Uo elected. Moctcfthe former tcher

ere

lg rra I Im.
?CJ(PLstoK, lane 10. A remarkable

ranch ore. enUtUrur a to of V),UM, oc-
curred early this morning at Pilot Rock,
14 mile Imm Pendleton, on tbe Urge
sheep ranch ot Chat. Cunningham, the mot
ex tenure wuolgTocer ot the Inland Um-

pire. Sis thousand dollars' worth of build-

ings, furniture and supplies were destroy-
ed. All tbe ranch building, except one
wool barn, were destroyed. Mr. Canning-ha- m

has another ranch, several mi lex dis-
tant from tbu one, bere there wa also a
fire, at th &&ne hour, cauong great lota.
Tbe circtmutBcm at the aronnd tire a!o
indicate incenpuritm The hole country
is stirred op. The are searching
for clue, and priral person are deter
mined to run doau the scoundrel and tee
that they are ceo the law's greatest U

Thi i tbe fourth Sre on lb
Cuznibgnaui ranebn, and there have been
fire at tor pU-- w.

Tke attsslea Srir)e4.
Saji!.anal. June 10. The report of the

total destruction of tbe nuion in Cbeog
To. Kial 1m i and Yoa Cbu t'u ha been
conSriwd 1 be local eiSiial reftued pro-kcii- ori

to t!. miwiuoanei until t.'s mob
had ci.oj pieUl the work of dcmoiitiiing the
building. The mixion suuoo at od:er
t4iv bare btva threatened. About J)

j 'iuiu bl a number oi children hive
. .a - a v aw. " '' '. ai .nen i u an.i l ainen

iry I.tn is bUmed for Ui a5air.
i

j la Jait tUy
CnicAo. June 10 Earee V. IUI and ctbe clSci-J- s of the American Kt

way union, will be sent to ttoodstock
' jail tomorrow. A certified order of the
j Qpreme court was received here today,
j
Tne men ondr srotence are: K. V. Ieu.
U. . Howard. S. Keliih-r.L- . W. Roger.,

i Jame Hosran. V. K Barn. K. M . t,oo-l--

j win ana Martin uiiott. there u a pea
tion as to the time tae men will serve

A S)aJrk SValb.
Los Axcklxs. Jace 10. -- Detective A.

B Lawoo wa shot and killed in bis of-- &

on Uigh street about 4 thi afternoon
by 8. H . hen net U hi former partner. The
deed was done to quickly that few were

i aware of the tragedy, outkide of those in
; 'ne mm ding with Lawon, until alui

Kennel bad been lodged in tbe county jail.
ivenneii Has tisd treble with lwson for
some time otr Uiimt matter, and they I

acre ac sworu s- - rvnnu.
Th tm Mesaker.

WatiHIXOTOV. Jnwt III )!r .r ...
formally ed a secretary of state thi i

morning. The oatho! o'.hre a as admin-
istered by Chuf jotike Fuller.

CiscikjtatI. June 10. Judge Judson
Harm.m left fcr Washington today to
qualify tomorrow a att rrr-genvr- o
the United SLde.

S Bla Ha.arrr.
U'Mkin, Jane 0 A (fecial from

ShanKbui ay it is elmotd ceruiu that a
maMMcre of all the person connected with
tbe Kr,gli.-l- i. French and American mis-
sions at ChenTu iiMocctrrcd. Neither
men, women nor children have been spar-
ed, to the report A Fivnch
gunlmat ; en ronte to Wnen Change to

the report.
- a Kt aaraed.

WiiK. uso, W. Va., June 10 Tlietn 01 t amer n, W. Va . a iiiace of 1WJ
l"r-!e-. the liuliimure ic Uhio road. i'S
mill east of V heeling, wa alruort entire
ly :.t.l.ojed by hre last (Sunday) nigbt,
and li, li.miel- - eoileare camping ou
the I11I t sturciind;nir tne ruin, 'ihe fire
broke tmt at IU o'ciot k, in Fitzgerald'
livtry stable, and snrvud rapidly. A sjr-- i

at at 1 o'clock this ( Monday morning .; it
the entire town north of the Haltim tr A.

Ubio road is burned.
A Bis '

tA!i Fhakcikco. June 9 Chris for--
renon rode 2iX) niils on a uicycle today in
14 ' j hours and II tuinutea. I he tirst
ItM) i.ii.'e waa iiui.lt' in5;;"8:W, lowerinir
tbe coar.t record for 100 mile by 22 min-
ute, lie coin h; becun in this city and
ended in Oakland, extending through San
.vlnteo. M.n field. 8nn J.wa, Milpita. Niles
and HuywHrdx. In order to make the iWO

miles it was r.eceNiiy for SorenBon to
makethe trip from tbis city to Nui Jo!
tw ce.

Tarred aad tea beted.
Walla Walla, Vah , June D. Early

this morning fill massed men, heavily
armed, look Joseph r otwati and Kobie Al-j- eu.

a colored w 0111.111 who runs a bouse of
ill repute, anil gnve them a coat uf tar and
feathers. Foxsiiti 1 the son of n Uglily
reected family, und hits had iv- - e tlian
average advantages of life, lie ha per-
sisted in livintr with this woman. I'mluy
they went to Duyton and were nuirrktl.
They leturned here Saturday. Mr. 1'.
FokhuIi, the mothr'r of young Kossnti, is
prostruteil with grief, and is in a preeuii-ou- s

condition .

Secretary ar Slate Olaey.
Wasiiinotox, June 9 Secretary of

State Olney is expected tj bike the oath of
office tomorro-v- . There wilt be no undue
haBte, however, on the part of the new
chief of the &ta!o department. Mr Olney,
moreover, is ctpjipiied in advance for the
duties of his new cilice, a he baa been con
suited constantly during tlu last year.

Tna New Atlaraey Sleaerat.

Cincinnati, June 9. Judge Judson
Harmon, the new attorney-genera- l, passed
Sunday with his family here today. He re-
ceived many callers and telegrams of con-

gratulation are stid pouring in. He could
not state tonight when he would go to
Washington. Unless he icallel to the
national capital otliuiallv ut once, he will
remain a few days to cle e soma nutter
with his law partners

The following item appears in the Lane
county court proceedings: William
Johnson, care of . Ilammersely 1 night,
tz; midnight lunch for 4, f i; not al a
lowed.

The treasurer of Multnomah county
receives $2000 a year; of Marion, $1200:
of Clackamas, Douglas and Linn, $1000:
all others under $1000 down to $250 paid
in Gilliam and Wallowa counties.

Two men have been in Florenco dig
ging around in a suspicious manner, and
it is thought they are after hidden treas-
ure left there by a bank roblwr. Flor-
ence is sure to have something of a sen-
sational nature going on.

Col. Ilofer has decided to go to Albany
and run a bicycle race with the editor of
the Democrat. Our money is up on Ilo-
fer, but if he should be beaten, it will
then be our turn. Post. Col. Hofer will
be entitled to the sympathy of his Salem
irienda generally, ms decision was a
rash one.

Wheat is 84 cents in New York. The
manner in which it keeps up gives it a
permanent appearance, the price in
San Francisco is 65 cents. The price in
Oretron onirht to bo nearly. as hitrh as

O- - O n
that in San r rancisco, and the ditlerence
between San Francisco and the east is
too much. Give us a Nicaragua canal
and this will not be thus. Nor wovld it
be without it if railroads were reasonable.

If the Statesman would talk lees and
do more to help out Salem's enterprises
tne result wouta ue very dinerent trotn
what it is. ihis incessant talk ot what
is going to be done, and never doing it,
work irrevocable injury to the city.
Post. The idea is a good one. People
every where want more action and less
blow about what is gotg to happen,
made juct to keep up the spirits of the
public.

The Brownsville Tmes trivea the fol
lowing interesting Lebanon picnic item :
Those who attended from this place have
no fault to find with the program or its
rendition, except that they did not ap
preciate me wa-- r in which the Lebanon
boys treated the hose team from the
county scat. They say that th v shut
off the water from the Albany boys, and
thereoy caused them to loose the race.

Judge McBride, in the case of Mary
Prinele asaiast Columbia county, suit
for $o00 damages for destruction of prop-
erty through the alleged and carelesaniees
of Z road suwerviaor, has decided that
the county is not reionsible far tbe re
sult ot its officers' negligence or inexper.
lence. In this case the supervisor in
opening a road authorized by the com
missioners, in burning brush, let the fire
get away from him and destroy an
orchard for the plaintiff. The court held
that the blame rested with tbe supervis
or. ex.

A woman in Western Ontario pur-chasi- ed

a new-fangl- ed kettle from a
peil.ller. In the evening she showed it
to her hnsband, a hardware dealer, who
tcld her he had the same thing in his
store for half tbe price she paid. "Well,"
she said, "why don't yon advertise?
Nobody knows what you have for sale."

B. C Commercial Journal.

1. Who "pays the freight"?
2. "Children Cry" for what?
3. "Yoa press the button and" who

does tbe rest?
4. "See that hump?" What of it?
5. IVhat "relieve that tired feeling"?
6. "Which wins?" Which do von

think?
7. "Yours for health?" Who?

Two teams loaded with sugar for E. II.
Ingham left Corvallis yesterday after--
noon. . at. 2:30 o'clock,. . drove

.
all night ar--

riving here tnis morning. The suar
was needol for tbe orders of tbe parties
from Silver Lake. The Southern Pacific
railroad cannot get ahead .'of our i-

sters. run aU night as mell as
freight trains.-EngeneO- uard.

A big wheel, spoke and hub factory at
this time would be a great help to the
business interests of Albany. Right
here let it be remarked in the'beginning
that it should be secured in a ljusinesw
way, and with our eves open. e want
snch industries, and we must rustle to
get them even in hard times; but we
most do it in the right way, with
complete understandings between all
parties concerned.

The atra wherry ia still with na. It is a
tonic It is a satisfaction. It is a temp-

tation. It is a joy. it is a thing cl
beauty. May it long remain with us. .

Salem I'ost. Rv all means nut some
np, put crates np, fill your bouse with
them. Any thin that is such a tonic,
satisfaction, temptation, joy and beauty,
onght to be on hand in hundreds of cane.
The editor of the Dkmotsjit is strawberry
marked. On bis right leg is a regulation
sized Wilson strawberry as natural as if
on a vine, and hence lie spprexiates all
this gush about strawberries. Spread
yourself. Governor.

IlThis man a thoroucbJv braced tin. He
bought his shoulder brace of Holges A
Mcrarland. the finest to lia r.l taincd
See their show window.

A aUther IM.
Tobosto, June 11. Tbe Toronti Ferry

Bicycle Association offers toOOO for the
first three raxes bet treen Johnson and Zim-
merman, to taka nlacn in Toronto on three
different dava. each man to rywt S2.V.X)
with the Toronto Ferry Club. The offer i
open for 10 days.

WE
GIVE AWAY

A Sample Package ( 4 to 7 dose) of

Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets

Tb ciy oh sending name end addrets to
us en u postal card.

QNCe USED THEY ARB ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

Htnet, our object in tending them out
broadcast

ON TRIAL s,

They absolutely curt
SICK HEADACHE,

Biliousness, Constipation,
Coated Tongue, Poor Ap.
petite, Dyspepsia and kin
dred derangement of the
Stomach, Liver and Bowel.

Don't accept some substitute said
to be "just as good"

Tit substitute costs the dealer
less.

It costs you ABOUT the same.

HIS profit is in the "just as
good."

WHERE 13 YOURS?

Address for Frf.b Sampus,
World's Dispensary Medical Assoclatloa,

No. 6J Malm St, BUFFALO, M Y.

uoy iho.npson and Ul.le Thompson Ms
wife,Jsme Frady and Etu Frdy hi.
wife, E B Davis and Henrietta bavls Ma
wife, ere pls.nliSs; and. Rice Gillworthand Eliza GtUonh his wife,Owrn C Bear
snd Melvir.a Bear t.l wife. Henry Bear
ar d Susan IJearhls wife, William B Bear.
Charles L, Burnett, Adetine Bear and P C
Bear her husband, and Walter Metlr.
administrator of the estate of Henry Bear,
deceased, were defendants.

The undersigned, the referee in said
commission barred, will by authority ofthe said commission on the 15 m day f
June, 1895, at the hour of one o'clock p. m.
of td day at tise door of the court house
In the chy f Albany, Linn counts, Ore-
gon, t ffr for sale at public suction to the
huhett bidder for cash in hand, th t,,U
IoaI. . drxrriued l fsae, lo-i- ;; Be.
jjti.i.i..s "titt.lf 1 hat is 20.75 chains
bo 17' E and 9 9. chains mr frM the
north- - corner of tite i'fcj.a f. n Land
Calm A 0rn Biaraid i'ef Cain. No
41 in f . rj S R 4 of tHe V illametie
merid i.i. Orea, and icr.i irg thence g
oi7 m n. E parallel si h the ea line of
said 54.13 chains 10 a Male on tbe
south line of claim No. 49 in tp 13 S R
4 w, thence S 89 degrees 47 n.in w 4,70
chains to a stake, thence No0. 17 ir.in w
54.13 chains to a aaJre. thence et a.7o
cnains to the place of beginning, eor.rsin-I- ng

25.44
' acres, all in Lian n y, Ore-

gon-
aald talc i made fcr the porjo.e of par-ti'.I- on

In porsmnce of a decree t.nlr ren
dered in said salt and as d rc-le- in the
comir.featon Issued to the undersigned.This 13th da; ot May 1B95

T A McBaioe, Referte.

r-- THE COUNTY COURT OF TITE
of O'ecot for Linn Counly. la

ine mitler 01 tbe rstate of ey Try. St ,deeead. Executors ae of real property .
Fry, Jr., the duly qual fief and

actb--g executor of tbe last wui and tsta-me-ot,
and codicil of Olney Fry Sr., deceiv-

ed, hereby eire notice that parsaant to aa
order fesoed out of said eonrt ca rhe 4th
day of March, IS95, I ael; t pobiieauctton a tbe court house dm ia Albany,
Linn county, Oregon, to the kiirhest and
neat bidder, on the 22nd day ef Jo ae, at 2
nVlnck n m cA miA Ait th. fn: l i
aescnoea reai properte. owt:

Lot No. I foae) ia block No. 10 (tea) ia
Sodavitle, Lisa eoun'y, Or?gon. Also the
outb K o lots Xo. 1 (seven) and 8 (eiekt)ia biok Ko. 2 (to) to tbe eastern addi-

tion to Albany, Lino conwy. Oregon. The
terms of sale are one year's time oa $iO0C
of the porchasc price of tbe property lo-
cated ia Albany at tea per cent nbret,balance cash ia hand. OLNEY FEY, Jr.

CITY UAIcSHAL'S K3TICE- -

Sotke H hereby givea that the tax roil
of th; dry of AJUiy. rtr., for road aad
street tax for ihe year i835. ha brea plac-
ed in my haada tor e'IectcB. Each taxes
are now doe. acd pasabte to sne at my of--ia

tbe Council la said city.
Any ui payer who eWti to perform la-

bor cp n the streets, ei ber in perron, cr
ry a Mibriture, is lien ot v:-a-r said tu

j in money, shall, on or irefore Use 13lh dayw jane, tr, ' ot iy sue ciry caarskai ia
wri'inr. that he ill be ready at any rinse
thereafrer. upon rectiring tire day bo-tl-ce

from tbe cnperotendesit of ts of
said aty toperonn seek labor

Aay anJ all tax payers wbo fs! er ae--gl3

to so no-'if- t-- e march!, withia thetw speciSed la thi norice, will h-- reqwT-e- d
to pay tssdi t;x In a.csey.l!ed at Albany, Or. . tiiis 3rt day of

May. 135. CO LEE.
Marsha! of the city oi Albaay.

Notice for Publication
l n Hrytca ay Oaxcos CrrT, Ox.

ilay U.ltf35.
Notice w beretnr (rivees that tbe fol'ow-inie-na-

settler has filed &3U-- e of his
ioteetion t J make Saai prauf ia sappori of
his ciaias. and that said proof vi I be made
before tbe rejrister aa reeeirer C. S.
Lad 0oe at O -- oa C5ty. Or . oa Joae
24. Tix: Mkhael BacUn're. H KSo.
Ii721 for the S W ijofXW V. aad lot
4oiSecl. aadSE jof X E and lot I.
Sec. 2 tp 10 S. E E, He Barnes the iog

wttBee to prove his continuous
r si lence cpoa aad mitisatiog of aid
land, viz: P M Perrr, G W So. Sunp-s-oa

Peanua aad Jeremiah KrUal. ail of
Deroit. .r.

R JBEBT A. MILLER. Begister.

Kotice for Pablication.
Lxd OrncB ar Okego Citt, Ok.

May 11. .

Notice is beret? ptea that the fojioiC
ing-aam- ed settJer has SWd not-c- e of
iateorjoa to sule Heal proof la support of
bis claim, aad that said proof i I be
made bjfcf tie register aad rece'ver U .
S. Land OSes at Oresrna Citv. Or-- cn
Jane 24. 1S. via: J r--ith Rriand H E
Xo 10TS6 fvrf . x W V Sec. 17.

X E hi Sr 1 iiplOs S 6 E. He aamea
toe fo lowtns tta?se t proee ht4 cos
tioo n resitietKe apoe ac-- i of
si.i hod, xixi Peter M iW, L C Iry
Mite Mcure. J 0 M W

Robebt A it u.KJ. Reeiter.

ET1BL'IHED

FHHaniiuer.
Holsse Ccminissica Xsrcfcut,
215 Mid 217 Djtij St. Cor. Commercial,

Sax Fk&xosco. Cau
We pay the hichesf market prio; tcr

wheat, barley, oats, potatoes. ap
pies, poultry, hides, wool and gencral produce.

It will pay yoq to write t at keep post--
d. .
Liberal advaaea made 00 consiirntoents.

( Saa Francisco Produ.-- Exch.
Member: i

( 3an s rancisno Frsit Exchange.

A Slraneyv
Upholsterer
Ard
Repairer

Hair, wool aad shoddy mattres s nnf
rated and made ever.

Farnituro of every description am? lab
carriages and varrishU.

Drop a note in the P O . or call .t
stmt, between Ferry and BrjadalMn. A

haay, Or.

FOSHAY k MASOH.
TCnaleaale t Hetail

DRUGGISTS AND BOOKSELLERS

axaaxT. ORWJOX.

"PureDruRs and the Finest and Largest
ctoc: ot stationary and uooks

in the Market.

ev P a ..
"'""'X-,- . Cusick Bio

nilinir and extracting of teeth without
nain asnecialtv

1EO E FISHu THK PLUMBER

Tin rooGing aad pler-Vx- g. Oppxi
the opem house.

Between the depot and A'ineLOST. a ladies cape. The finder
will please leave at this office.

' hf fnall prttt. VlUiae4i onWntm sort r refesssS tfcte . Sold by &i
noo'b-r- . W tit for f rat MsyUcal Hook sMnt ae!!kElVStUL'O..MaaiiLeTiiiria ru

On the Mend
is on the road to recovery with the as
surance of an early arrival at tbe station
of Good Health. "That result comes from
rood care.competent medical attendance,
anu laKini; oi proper medicines. Med-
icines murt be correctly compounded of
pure and fresh drues to l efiective. The
nurse and the doctor are nothing with-
out the drujrgwt. Be sure about your
medicines by' always having your pre
scriptions uaei at t. ummiogi rnarmacv.
Wc avoid mistakes in precsuinz med
icines by the exercise of constant and
scrupulous care and by trusting onr pre-
scription department to expert pharma-
cists. In short we do onr best for the
recovery of health by our patrons.

j k ue.

ALBANY FeiME CO.

nucorortATim
altimore Block, .- - Albaaj, rr.

Furniture
complete line of

U.VnERTAKISG
all its branches

EMBALMING apeciaJty.

Riden 3rd and Ca!:;ooia

Star Oaken
or k reastalbiw rirsl fls.

CDs RAD uim, PECPSirrCB.

1 anairal Fraft ('eat Meau
blaisaare Qnersnsare

rrlesl Frail. VeKelallra
l obai - vlgara-

(ITee Tew.
Fie Etc

eeohioir bat U ket ia a
cod Tarierr and irroj

eery store. Eigh--et

pre paid
for

ALL KIXDSOF PRODUCE

BICYCLE CAFS
BICYCLE BELTS
BIYCCLE HOSE
BICYCLE SHOES
SWEATERS FOR MEN
SWEATERS CZYS
SWEATERS FOR LADIES
AT

L E. BLAIN CLOTHING CO S.

JOSEPH .T. SMITH,

7J3TIlItX3"A.'sE.TEr

tiSce at SohSieer's stable, Albany, Or.
Hesidence oth and Montgomery

AT
R ROBERTSOFi'S
FEED STORE
is a fail assortment of food for man and
Lietst: also oil meal, grass seed, lime, hair,
cement aud tertiliters. also Wilbur's Seed
weal, a sura remedy for the ailments of
horses and cows.

All CHEAP FOR CASH.

J. i. iitST'Oj;.
INSURANCE AND MONEY

BROKER.

vonntr narrants Boosbt and
NoIJ. UtSf f, Maston DIork, Albani

orrgon.

GBQVH FLOOR

Set it at any of the stores, or bave it
ground, 40 pounds for one bushel
wheat, at tbe lied Crown Mills.
Mill feed eteosi haad mt (kenall

A WINDMILL

FOR $35-0- 0

Crawford will sell vou anWT 8 foot Awmotor for 35.00
12 foot geariHl Aermotor 75.00
All steel and gah-anie- after completed

M T7 v Ktn To-VW-li

1 LL cetherl Is it not hot.
ter to huvvour Knuiil THi'a PnlU tvv...
etc, at a reliable store where tbey use
only the Best material whv of course i
Is you dont want dyspepsia and yon!never get it by eating anytbine Irom on
8,or. U. S. BAKERY.

Bet. Ellsworth and Lyon Snd St.
C. D. Yaxdtk, Proprietor

WANTED. An honest, active
lady to travel for estab-

lished, reliable house. Salary 780, pay.able Id weekly and expenses. Situa-
tion permanent. References. Enclose

stamned envelope. Th
Dominion Company, 318 Omaha Build?
ing, vnicngo,

Special Sale Commences June .10.

Executors

Sale.
Xew price for a sjecial sale will com

mence Monday, June 10th., when every
article in the atore will be reduced in
price. You can find almost any article
at our store as our stock ia well ansortM
ar.d we have been adding new poods. We
will place on sale "jO pro ladiee fthoes,
pricea ranging from $1.'j0 to $2.50 per
pair, and give yoa your choice of any
pr in the lot for 75 ts per pair, also 75
prs men's shoes at $1.00 per pr. Men's
$10.00 suits for $5.00. Come and ex-

amine the stock and get our prices. We
will keep on ice and deliver free to any
part of city, Albany creamery lr.ter a't
.iQ eta per roll.

GBOCKKV DEPARTMENT.

100 11 best Granulated Sugar
5fralkec Syrup 13
18 I he Granulated Sugar 1.00
19" Extra C Suirar . 1.00'
4 " Arbuckle Coffee 90
20 lrs Savm Soap 73
30 1U rolled t)au 1.00
3 " Gold Dnot Waalung Powder . . .20
oo cl imperial lea per lt JZi
Albany Creamery Bottc-- per lb ,"X
Choice Brcakfaet Bacon per lb .OS
4 lbs Arm A Hammer Soila
5 gal teg Pickle .

and the best floor in Albany. Every
sack guarantei at 65c per sack. V e
We keep several brands of flour. Give
us a call and be convinced you ran rave
money on almost every purchase.

uky ooot irrAkixrT.
20 vds Mnslin $1.W
25" Prinw l.t)
20 " tiingham l.W
8 spools Claris Cotton 2
50 ct Drese .25
25 ct " " 12
75 ct Black Ilenriette W inch. , 50

IV) not forget us when yoa want bar-

gains in any line of hm rvhan-iis- e as our
prices are n?ht and our ;!tred as rpprei'nsel.

Yours for 1jc:jsc-m- .

11. F. M. Ilw,Smrij Fn-:ii-

Executors K.:. A. P.. Mcllwain.
June S, 1.?.

I v !&tfsY 1 C

This er? Ow3t' ;aic3Loelinirr H.e- -
jTMiaujr ttihe siort .:...wenderra. Sitt- -

distorery of &l Use e-- r

Uw It act ctterbs ba fQ.wl rUs
SSrectlsecs,

saea cf I n t 1 f ormies
lUims and and lenea tb
Apv-ts.-

MaS-- b Brta cans
veea- - Debility,fc.TetEes.

BtstoBa
aaldeTJot-- .
and mhinr--i tbe tl I.rharr ia 9S ek ctpsra

Jsv. rim ! I'siaa ia ibe,
tacs, koLOST by day oi(I1SH00D i U4iusurFa

X-;-a--W&f -- JT-r

criieUe. OreriWO prrrale endcnsctBeots.
rTetaatorraeM mesa tsnoeeney in ll fcst

ttsae. It I a rrrapcan of svnicsl rliif?s
aod barrenaf. It esa be sttocU ia Sd dajrs
by ib imoi Ktxlrsa.

Tbe rew dbeoTtey r Bd 'f the
(Ms of ttu, old fsiarwa HSa stsocat latitat.
II t lh strancest Titauier xnse. It is
pmrerfU!. bat U;bI.- - fo-'- f--r SI 03 a

paekaavs kx Si.00'plin scaled Iwiesl
Wrtueo irGanu.tr airen fnracure. irToutcy
tlx tmicsaad are rol erttirriy cured, sis DC(
mill twsent to ti free of all eharr

ien t iro'ar od bi:wn!s:f A VirSEi
UrDSON MCIUtALnSTlTlTE,

Janrlloa siioclitOsv, Market A Kills Mi
S.an rrsnrlsco, s. al.

tsfiird wheasaa
health ey ta

aae of
S HA U EFTS

Compound
Cod Liver 01
Capsules.

I nsnrpassed aa s
rrmr.lT tor Cos.
sampuoo. Atb-in- a,4 i Lv

--3 IlrOQchiti
Coughs. itebiUtj

aedail vastifr :v4.es. Perfectly tastdeaa.
Th j. r-- "ly solcatittc remedy by baildinx ap
ina rerlrins the boiir and renew Inj watts

sue, resists and tlrstrora disease crnua,
lontain the pamt Cod Liver CHI combiaed
wit': fewhwod Tar: pU'asaat and easy ts
take; te;ivs::tN,v nnd honestly compoanded
by a irci.. )ii u.raiacist.

Yoa can Kct thrm ONLY SY MAIL. Pro-pai- d

to you on rc.-c.i- of S5c, pr box.
Prr-a- mt tcr "be

G. 0. Sit AVER, Cbbvist.
UOth ft State Sts.. CkKaga, HI

REMOVE THE CAUSE
and the nji-f.- otus will disappear
This you vii nccomplisb bv using

SHAUERS'
CATARRH And THROAT
SPECIFIC

a Incomparable remcdr for disease of tbThroat. Nose, nn.i Mouth. A certain,
simple and dice tie cur lor

Ostsnh. Hf Ftnr, Dlph!hi. Qulntf Sort tVt. Foat
fhaath. Utosrarttl or dn'.r-w-l Woutic stvl Tangua.

Easily osrd, quick to rcIicTe, positire enrs.
sdway ready; small in prise. Don't waittm you must have It set it now.

88NTONLY TV MII.. preiaia on receiptaf SOc. Irtimrttl to cr br
U, t). Sll l'EK. Cuts vist.

State & 2l)th sts.. I lncH);. liia.

PHAETON FOR SALE
FISE MIKADO TllAETOX, built for

an exhibition job; piano finish, cauopy
top, leather trimniod, seating two adults
and two children, adjustable scats, side
lamps, silk sun shades, etc. An elegant
lady's rig, used only six times, practical-
ly new. For salo at less than cost to
build at factory. K. W. lUni kv,

Oorvallis, Or.--

GtoOos, piVt-i- i ii.";ti ! li u

t lo ts, Grn metd, Ct-hi-

Jluevlct, rj ttoer, bay, atd .tra w, potato, ate.


